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Special silk sale this week at the Poe

pie's itoro.

Work la proceeding well on the no *

Episcopal chute1-

Dr.

- .

. Clark IB now the proprietor ant
odltor of the Tabor Union.

Special aalea daring this week at the

People's storo.-

W.

.

. J. Scanlan nppoara to-night at ihc

opera house as "Tho Irish minstrel. "

Ilor. J. A , Nash , of DCS Molnos
preached in the Baptist church yoator-

day. .

Attend the bargain salon daring .this
week at the People's storo.

The report comes front Mindnn thai
thrco cases of small pox have appeared
thoro.

The Council Bluffs branch of the lane
league will glvo a ball in Bono's hall

Thursday evening.

See the bargains In coraots and glovoa

this week at the People's storo.

William Arnd expects shortly to build
himself a roiidonco on Tenth avenue , jusi
east of Third street.

John Graham Is lying in jail on the
heinous charge of stealing a cabbage.-

Ho
.

will probably go the penitentiary.

See now line of lawns and sateens just
received at the People's storo.

The caaa against John Stewart , charged
with taking $25 worth of dirt from A.-

W.

.

. Street's bank , was settled Saturday
and dropped.

The board of directors ol the Odd Fel-

lows

¬

Protoctlvo Association are requested
to meet at Auditor Burko's oflico at 3-

o'clock this afternoon ,

A. G. Nlckoraon , of Garner township ,

on Saturday , brought into the county
auditor's oflico six baby wolves, on which
ho will got a bounty.-

Go

.

to the People's store and see the
Immense bargains now ofl'orlng.-

Mrs.

.

. J oslo Empio now asks for a di-

vorce
-

from her husband , lannc N. Empio ,

claiming that ho has cruelly treated her
and dcsortod her.-

Dr.

.

. Woodbury'a' property , corner of
Pearl street and First aconuo , Is being
talked of as a doairablo slto for the pro-

posed
¬

board of trade building.
AUCTION SALE , FUIUUTUHE. My

household goods will bo sold at auction ,

at 10 o'clock , Tuesday morning , 21st-
inst. . H. E. SEAMAN , 110 Fourth street-

.If

.

the follow who sneaks the BEE
from N. Green's residence orory morning
Is suddenly arrested and brought to the
front , ho must not say that ho has not
had fair warning.

Mortimer & Weaver's dramatic com-

pany
¬

, with John St. Burton *
,, as loading

man , Is to glvo several entertainments at
the opera house commencing tomorrow-
night. .

Bill Lithrnp and Julias Jensen had
some litllo difficulty which resulted in
their getting an invitatfon to appear be-

ioro
-

Jndgo Ayloaworth on a charge of
disturbing the peace. The cases wore
settled on payment of costs.-

Mrs.

.

. Blias has returned from the east ,

whore she has been bnylng more milli-
nery

¬

goods , and has brought back with
her Mrs. M. W. Clark , who will remain
with her this season as her trimmer , in
which line she Is said to bo very fine.

Business at the freight transfer In this
city has Improved so much lately that
Wm. H. Barns , the agent , has found It
necessary to increase his clerical force
with six now men and also increase the
number of fro'ght handlers on the platf-
orms.

-

.

John Scott , who was charged with va-

grancy
¬

, had his caio diaposed of In tbo
superior court Saturday. On vagrancy
ho was held to the district court , and on
the charge of turning a 812 trick in this
city last fall ho waived examination and
ball was fixed at 500. Ho will tarry
in jail until the district court meets , any ¬

way.M.
. G.f aito , who has baen manager

of the U. P. hotel at the transfer ever
since the building was erected , and pre-
vious

¬

to that was at the old depot on the
bottoms near the river , has resigned , and
George Van Ormun , who had charge of
the emigrant houao until that building
was abandoned , has succeeded Mr. Walte
who , it Is reported , la going into bualneas
for himself ,

The confidence men still hang about
the city , but are getting very hard up for
suckere. Saturday one of the gang tiied-
to work a wenk-wlndod youth , who had
just got out of the arylum , the man who
was Uking him ti his home had Decision
to leave him at the depot for a few min-
.utee

.
, and on returning found a big ,

butty , red faced confidence mm trying
to turn a trick on the poor hoy. The fal-

low
¬

got ( if nith a sharp reprimand.-

OharloB
.

Mack , iho conductor of ( ho-

"dummy" train between Council BluGs
and Omaha still wields tbo punch , not-
withstanding

-

the fact tbat (he BKE on
the Omaha local page some time alnce
undo mention of Mr. Hariy Oatrom be-

ing
¬

put "on as 'captain of the train. "
Mr. Oatrom is now breikman on the
"dummy" and as above stated , "Char-
He

-

, " at ho is beit known , continues to
act ti "con. ," which aui's the public
trill. Do Lai acted in tbat opacity alnco

January 1,1882 , the longest term of an }

conductor of that train.

Facts worth remembering when yo
buy Wall Paper : 1st. That Board , nox
door to postoOico , baa the largest stock h-

aolect from. 2d That his prices are a
low as the lowest. 3d Tbat ho Is
practical Interior decorator and employ
none but skillful workme-

n."OHAFF

.

AND WHEAT. "

Ilov, G , AV, Crofts gives Some Sundfi ;

Thought * on This Hubjcct ,

At the Congregational church yoater
day , Rev. G. W. Crofts , the patter
preached the following excellent sermon

"Tho prophet that hath a dream , le
him toll a dream ; and ho that hath m ;

word , lot him speak my word faithfully
What Is the chaff to the wheat ?" Jero-
rnlah , 23 , xxvlli.

The fitness of thcso words spoken b ;

the prophet COO years before Chriat , tc
the present day , thla latter part of the
nineteenth century , seems as great as 1

was to the age in which It was spoken
The main idea suggested by the tex
Is I think that of distinguish-
Ing the unessential or unimportant from
that which is true and vital , and setting
an estimate upon things according tothoh-
trno and actual value. If the language
of the text Is not to bo regarded as more
Irony , wo are to infer from It that Juon
are at liberty to glvo expression to thcii
own Ideas. Lot men Investigate ; lot then
conjecture. Lot them go out into the
various realms of thought and lot them
experiment and BOO what they can find-
.As

.

God has given minds and brains tc
men , and food upon which to exercise
them , lot them glvo thought to those
various subjects. Even as the mother
eagle would have bor eaglets spread their
wlnga upon the nlr, Ho would have us to-

glvo rein to our thoughts-
.I

.
believe that Ged does not , and that

our religion does not put bonds upon
nan's mind , like the Chinese do upon
the feet of their children that they may
; row no more. A small foot may bo-

loautlful in the oycs of the Chinese bat
i small mind is not beautiful. I do not
jollovo that God , oar heavenly father , is
offended at any of tfio otitreachlngs of
science , or at the apparent conflicts bo-

.woon
-

the thoorlzinga of the ncienists and
ho theologians. If their theories are
also they will In good time bo shown up.-

tfo
.

man In this world knows the truth
lalf so well as the man who knows the
also. Truth and humanity are over

advanced by the investlgotlon of man ,
ind therefore wo are not to hinder
horn In their investigations , nor In their
[ roams. But lot no man como forward

with his fancies , or conceits , or dreams ,
and assert their infallibility. Lot no
nan como out of bis study and say that
10 has discovered the truth , and that he-
lene it able to ravoal the great problem

if life unto the children of men that ho
las discovered the golden key to all
heso great secrets , and to all the won-
Jerful

-
mysteries. Men may think hon-

atly
-

and sincerely , and question those
houghts. Hut no man can question the
ruth for that is eternal. "Heaven and
srth shall pass away , but my word shall

lot pxsa away. " Christ said : "Sanctify
hem ( His dlaclploo ) through thy truth.-

Dby
.

word Is truth. "
To say "What Is the chaff to tbo-

ffheati" is as much as to say tbat theories
ro all chaff as compared with word and
ovoaled wisdom of the Almighty. There
ro several ideas to ba derived from thla-
oxt. . First , the evidence of the prlmi-
Ivenoas

-
of the Word of God , secondly ,

nr relation thereto as teachers and
romulgators of the word , and thirdly ,
ur discrimination in regard to what la-

aluablo and what is valueless in the
ealms of thought. What book In the
rrholo realm of literature , and how vast
a that realm to-day , what book among
11 of them can equal and take the place
f the bible ? It la cot like other books ,

t is not a result of civilization , growth
nd mental culture , but the basis of all
regress. It Is not the fruit ,
ut the root of civilization.
Confucius , the Chinese sage , was slm-

ly
-

a compiler a great student who
athored up tbo wisdom of the past
yhorover ho could find it , brought It out
nd put It together. That was his own
rank, honest confetslon. Ho ncknowl-
dgoa

-

that ho was not the originator and
10 author of those thoughts. Bat the
ord of God waa not such a growth of-

rocreas but the prompter of progress. I-

o not say that the writings of others are
ot instructive , and beautiful , but that so-

ar as being Inspired they are-
s chaff'when we come to-

umparo them with the divine
rord of God. Prince Mottornich , that
reat man , that mature mind , when ho-

ame to the ago ot maturity , after read-
ng

-
the bible at various ages , declares It-

o bo an unconquerable book , eaylng , "In
word I believe , and dispute no longer. "
What is our relationship to this book-

s teachers of this word 1 While wo be-
eve in the universal distribution of the

rord , it mast bo taught so that it will be-
ndcrstood In its beauty and purity by
11 clasaes. In the first place the teacher
irasolf wants to appreciate that word ; wo

rant a vaat appreciation of the word of-

3od. . "Wo ran at realize that it la a greater
work than other in the realm of Ultra-
nro

-

, and form an adequate conception
fits grandeur , greatness and truth. It-
nnat bo apprehended that it must be a-

liorongh understanding of and acqualn-
anoo

-

with the word of God more than
nything elsa which men need to prepare
bom for this lifo , and the life which is-

o come. Wo mast spo k this word
altbfally as toscbors. Wo must sot
orth its power and evident meaning ,
ut wo mutt shape our ideas by tbo rules

ifhich God hai revealed. Wo shall find
boso by the faithful preservation of the
word of God. It is by this means that
men are to become truly converted.

Regarding tbo Word in its relationship
o other worka. What is the chaff to the
wheat? Take It in the church for in-

tance.
-

. What Is the profession of religion
o the actual poaaoision of It ? What Is-

irofesslng to baa follower ot Jesus Christ
o tbo honest and humble endeavor to-

arry out these principles by a sweet ,
noble and selfsaorlficing life ? A man who
s a genuine Christian is a Christian all
ho time. A Christian at homo and

abroad , before man and befcro God ,

Take It In society. What is the pol-
ah

- .

, the politeness of a Chesterfield , the
sehlonablo expression of greeting , ( o the
rue honesty of a sincere heart ? It Is no

more than a beautiful illusion and a
beat , If there bo no corresponding ac-
ton.

¬
. They are friends as long M our

money lasta , and then , when mdforiune-
vortakea us , wo are deserted and loft
lone. What is such a friendship worth ?

In bualneis where n man's word Is-

ileacant but inaiucero and dishonest ,
irhat is the chaff to the wheat ? The
talesman in whom a great and Irapor-
ant trait has been confided , how will ho-

reat that trust ?

What Is it In any direction ? Let us-

onalder well the question and so dls-
jrimloate

-
and chooae , tbat at last we

ball * have gathered not a grinary

of worthless chaff tbat th
wind , the breath of otci-
nlty will swoop away , that is only to b-

oast Into the fire , but lot us so live
ao breathe , study , Book and aoarob
that when wo como nt last , though ovci
the best of us como with some chaff , i
shall not be all chaff , but shall bo Inter-
mingled with aomo precious grains o
wheat tbat bavo been carried with us a-

a result of our faithful study of the won
of God-

.Artists'

.

Materials aTo.R. Board's Wai
Paper Storo. Send for prlco list.

CHRISTIAN YOUNG NEN ,

The Growth of the Association nni
the OhfinRo of Locution.

The Y. M. 0. A , has proved a tor;

successful organization in this city , am

under the energetic and wlao manage-

ment of Harry Curtis , the secretary
much interest has boon excited and mud
good accomplished.-

On
.

the first of May the location wll-

bo changed to the Savings bank building
the rooms now occupied by the Odd Foll-

ows. . Hero their quarters will bo com

modlous , there being a hall in whlcl
from 250 to 300 persons can bo seated
More room will bo furnished for tin
gymnasium , aud the parlor , reading anc
social rooms will bo moro pleasanl
and commodious. The growth in nil

departments of the work hae
been steady and healthy. The member-
ship has boon increased 300 per cent.
and the interest moro than at that rate.

During two meetings hold each week ,
the goapol service and the literary and
social , the people have attended so large-
ly

¬

that always at either of those meeti-
ngs

¬

may ba aeon standing from ten to-

ifty persons ,

After removing to their now quarters
a boys' work will bo started. About

; wenty-fivo boys from the best families
n the city are much interested and are

BO enthusiastic that a branch for thorn
will bo organized.-

"With
.

the increased facilities for work
ho people of this city may expect to BOO

much good result from the association ,
and many of the citizens should Interest
hemsolvcs in the progress of the work ,
oclally , religiously and financially.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE Js ac-

cnoWeldged
-

to b9 the best preparation in
use for laundry purposes. It enables the
washer to cleamo the clothes without
wearing them out with rubbing or pound-

OOMMEKOlATj

-

,

COUNCIL ELCl-ra MABKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 70 ; No. 2 , 65 ;

No. S , GO.

Corn Now , 2Sc-
.Ontfl

.

For local purposes , SO-
s.Uay47

.

00 P&r Con ; baled , C-
O.KyeGUo.

.

.
Corn Meal 1 50 par ICO ponnda.
Wood Good oupply ; prlcon ot raids , 6 00©
60.CoiU

Delivered , hard , 9 50 per ton ; aoft
0 per ton
Lard ArmourV , wholesaling at 7i j

Flour City flonr , 1 50@2 90 ,

Brooms 1 753 CO per doz.-

LIVH

.
STOCK.

Cattle Butchar cowa S 253 75. Batcher
leers , S 7C@4 00.
Sheep 3 00@3 GO.

Hogs3 B0@3 76-

.F20DUOB

.

AND rBUITS.
Eggs Firm at lie.-
Uutter

.

The receipts of geed Block are very
mall. Creamery , V2@25o : choice country
oil ia ecnrco and sells readily at 16@18c ; fair-
e good , 12@14c ; poor stock is dull at 8IOc.
Poultry In strong demand for both live

nd dressed. Live chickens , per doz , , 3 2C@
75 ; turkeys , per lb. , 9@10c ; ducks , per doz. ,
50@3 00 ; spring chickens , per doz. , 600 :

ressed chickens , choice , per lb. , 12c ; dressed
urkeys , choice , per lb. , 13@llc ; dressed
ueka , per lb. , 10@12o ,

Onions In good demand at 1 25@1 CO per
usbel ,
Potatoes Receipts very light and demand

oed ; choice stock of any good variety , 60®
Sc ; fair to good , 10lCo.
Beans In good supply , with fair demand-

.landpicked
.

navies , 150 ; clean medinme ,
25@1 35 ; dirty and unscreened stock doll at-

5@100o.
Game Ducks , mallard and other largo ,

er doz ,2 0'J@2 25; teal and mixed , 1 25@
50 ; goose , 3 0-

0.GOUNGIL

.

BLUFFS

Carpet Company

Jarpets ,

Curtains ,

Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Upholstery Goods ,

Etc. Etc.Rugs , ,

Ireful Attention Given to Out

nf Town Orders ,

Jpholstery and Drapery a-

Sjwcialty. .

Our stock is the

Largest in tie
ind is being continually replenished by

ill the latest and choicest novelties-

.W5

.

Broadway Council Btufls-

Mrs. . Rogers will be pleased to tea the
adlw at the grand opening of millinery
it No. 341 Broad iray to-day.

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

OARPETS , CARPETS. CARPETS.-
A

.
large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear do-

wn.DryOoods
.

, DryGoods
All the Novelties in Dress Goods , Iks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices.-

We

.

make a speoialtv of Store Shadmg&Office Mattings , the fiirnisL.sug.of churches
offices aud public buildings. &

*
?

Harkness Bros, 401 Broadway Council Bluffs

BUCKEYE WROUGHT FENCING

AND CRESTING.

Beautify your homes by using the above. Over 500 designs to select from.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD FENCES
licautijul , Stt'oiiy and

s

Estimates on any style cither put up or delivered hero , by applying t-

oKEELIWE & FELT ,

Wholesale Iron , Steel , Heavy Hardware and Wood Stock.

117 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.u

.

- nFIELD. . W. C. ESTEP

Field & Estep ,
UNDERTAKERS

No. 317 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Calls Attended Promptly , Day and Night , Particular attention given to Embalmlnk

Telephone No. 97.

invite special of and rery extensive stock of plain and fancy hosiery , owinc great fine goods in this lln-

wo inst on that desired In , style and fashion , aud wo please the and taste at ,

immediately demand attention. If yon to something neat , stylish , elegant , and that desired will fiud ,

prices at which afford

Ladies' Hosiery *

Two counters will devoted exclu-

sively
¬

to this immense stock.
recently force of

clerks , customers will not Inconveni-

enced

¬

by any delay on this point-

.Lidlcs'

.

In solid colors : cardinal ,

blue , gray and fancy strlp09,10c worth 15c

Ladles' balbrlggan , cleared seams ,

cream , black , brown , navy , cardinal ,

garnett , fancy dotted and foot , ,

would very cheap at 20o.
Ladies' half regular and full regular

balbriggan , in cream , cardinalwine ,

black , blues and browns , 20c worth 25o-

.Ladies'full
.

regular and full fashioned
In pin stripes , talbriggans , ingrains

in colors , modes , black , oto , ; colors

warranted fast , 25c worth 40c. Those
decided bargains.-

Ladies'
.

fall fashioned the
now colors ingrain , 40c worth 50c-

.Ladioft'

.

black Halo thread fall regular
hose , 50o , never before sold for lees tbnn-

75c. .

black silk worth 2.

Children's Hose.-

A

.

full assortment of misses' nnd chil-

dren's
¬

hose in plain and fancy colors , in-

grains'
¬

balbrlggans and llnlo thro id , at
prices never before offered.

Our customers have often heretofore
complained of not being able to secure
desirable hose for children. As as-

sortment
¬

now complete wo satisfy
the fastidious .

Hose.-

Men's

.

fancy striped , worth 8 c-

Men's Spanish mixed , lOo worth
15c.

Men's seamless mixed , 12lc worth

IDo.Men's perfect fitting seamless.BOX , all
colors , 15o worth 20c.

Men's British , seamless , 20c , never
bofnro sold less than 25o.

Men's fancy striped ingrain half ,
regular iiifJo , worth 35c.

Men's oil ingrain half fancy
colors , 30c worth 4Uc.

Men's snperlino half In fancy col-

ors
¬

, 35o north 50c.
Men's fancy llslo thread half hose , fast

colors , beautiful assortment , worth
75s.

W. P. A YLSWORTH ,

Brick buildings of any size raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame ho
moved on LITTLK GIANT trucks , the beat In the world.

W. P. AYLSWOUTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Binds

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Broadway , - - Council BluffseT-

lIK ONLY NIGHT HOUSE IN CITY. Kv.-rything sened in first claea style and on ehait
notice , Hot and cold lunches always rosily.

Keep Dorses and Mulea conatnnllyon hand whla-
wo will Bell In retail or carload lota.-

AH

.

Stock Warranted as Represented.-
Wlduuii

.
utdirtcll rirokrp lb Giuln n ! BulftJ Iln > . I'rlco-

eonable Butlefactton Gimutced ,

Corner Fifth Avc. & Fourth St. OouncUBluOX.C-

OUK01L

.

11LUITS , April 2.

FOREMAN Hold ppaco for tuUcrtlscment ol Juildi. Smith's Klcttrio An llincod.

too busy filling thtir onlcis pettltK their new factorj. SO , Fourth Strict to rlghte. ts ct

Just

COCKE
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

Wo

.

your Inspection our new which ; the the demurl for
have placed sale. Ourstock is all can cobr moat fastitloni ccclasivo prices which

your want so3 all LOBO , y u It In atock and at
you can to buy.

bo

Having Increased onr

hoto

hose
in

split lOo

bo

hose

hose
oil

are

hoio all
oil

Ladles' hoBe1.25

onr
is can

most taste-

s.Gentlemen's
BOX DC

BOX

BOX

BOX

for
hoec

25o
hose in

hojo

COo (

AIL THE

thli Vis.
are nml Xo.
any copy now.

bo can
can be in our

bo

in

the

Gauze Underwear ,

Men's gauzi shirts , 25c worth 40: .

Mon's Indian gauze shirts , cleared
seams , 40c worth OO-

c.Men's
.

balbrlggan shirts , 50o worth 7Cc.

Men's drilling drawers , scams tutted
end stayed , 50o worth 75c.

Ladles' vests , Sue worth 40c.
Ladies ingrain vests , 40c worth CO-

o.Ladles'
.

finished ecnm , b ltr x an vosis ,

50o worth 70c.

Corsets
25 drxen Steam molded corsets , cor-

ded
¬

tides , perfect fitting and made of
heavy corset jeans 50o worth 75o.

15 dozen Elastic cutaway hip corsets ,

strong , easy-fitting , comfortable and
health-preserving , steam molded , eepocl-
ally desirable for ladles of fine contour or-

of dellcato constitutions. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. 75cworth
100.

12 dozen Elastic Comfort Hip carrots ,

well stayed with fine hard cords and ex-

tra
¬

heavy bonrs with the popular curved
French carded bdi, over tlm' hips to-

glvo graceful and beautifying thapo and
prevent Mrotching or wrinkling at the
sldtH. 1.00 worth 8125.

Muslin Underwear
Our Lidles Muslin Underwear sale will

contue unMl next Saturday.
The p'ijes which wo nro now quoting

on tlieao goods will not pay tbo ladles for
the trouble of buying the niRtorul and
making them up.

Handkerchiefs :
40 dozen Children's fancy handker-

chiefs
¬

, 5c.
25 dozen Lidles' Hemstitched handkcr-

chlofs
-

, fancy borders , faat colors , union
linen , lOo.wcrth 20o.

20 dozen Ladles' homstltchpd linen
handkerchiefs , white and colored borders
lus , worth 25c.

10 dozen Ladles' fancy bordered , pnra
linen , embroidered and hemstitched , 25c ,

worth Due-

.Wo

.

have gone throiujh our-

s osk and picked out pieces that
wore Belling at from 25c to 35c per yard
which wo now offer the public at the uni-

form
¬

prlco of 20o ; BBO 30 pieces of plain
and fancy Droas Goads in slnglo aud
double widths worth from 30o to 4fi3 per
yard , all of which wo reduce to the uni-

form
¬

price of 25c.

Just received an Importation of Kid Gloves , in all the new colors , Tans
Drabs , Smokes , Wine , Mushroom , Coach , Tally-Ho with

the new patent fastener.

RETAIL DRY GOO T
O-

FCocke Morgan ,
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

J


